Efficacy and limitation of sutureless amniotic membrane transplantation for acute toxic epidermal necrolysis.
The purpose of this case report is to describe the efficacy and limitation of ProKera, a sutureless medical device containing amniotic membrane, for treating acute ocular manifestations of toxic epidermal necrolysis (TEN). ProKera was inserted in both eyes at day 10 after onset of ocular symptoms in a 5-year-old boy suffering from acute TEN, manifesting conjunctival inflammation, large conjunctival defects, pseudomembrane formation, and total corneal epithelial defects. At 9-month follow-up, insertion of ProKera resulted in complete reepithelialization, clear corneas, and vision of 20/20 in both eyes. However, because ProKera only covered the cornea and perilimbal conjunctiva, these 2 eyes still showed some conjunctival inflammation several months after discharge from the hospital. Eventually, 1 eye showed mild lid margin keratinization and cicatricial entropion, and both eyes showed trichiasis. These data suggest that ProKera, when inserted during the acute stage of TEN, may be effective in healing corneal epithelial defects and preventing corneal sequelae. Because of the limited area covered, ProKera may not prevent cicatricial complications in the fornix, tarsus, and eyelid margin as effectively as sutured amniotic membrane transplantation.